Comparative surface morphology of marine coelomic gregarines (Apicomplexa, Urosporidae): Pterospora floridiensis and Pterospora schizosoma.
Two species in the aseptate gregarine genus Pterospora from the Pacific and Gulf coasts were analyzed by scanning electron microscopy, which revealed characteristics not reported in other gregarines. The gamonts of these species had branching trunks that ended in terminal digits, and both species moved by cytoplasmic streaming and peristalsis. Pterospora floridiensis had surface pits and tracts of parallel ridges that bended and connected with one another. Pterospora schizosoma had irregular-shaped surface swellings that were usually arranged in rosette patterns. These unique surface features have not been reported for other gregarines, and are strikingly different from the surface features of many septate and aseptate gregarines that inhabit the intestinal lumena of their hosts and move by gliding. The correlation of Pterospora's unique pellicular features to the habitat and cytoplasmic streaming characteristic of the genus may be significant, and may reflect an adaptation for development in coelomic environments.